
NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Bv virtue of an oruer ' sale in tli
Superior court of Randolph county in
the special proceedings entitled

Langley, et al. against Cornelia
Hodgin et al.

The undersigned commissioner will
on the 2'Jth day of May, 1915, at the
late residence of James Langley, de-
ceased, in the village of Staley, North
Carolina, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, at 12 o'clock
M. the following tracts or parcels of
land:

Lot No. 1 Beginning at a stake on
south side of Hillsboro street corner
of lot No. 20; thence south 18 de
grees east 160 feet to a stake corner
of lot No. 22; thence north 71 de-
grees east 136 feet to a stake corner
of lot No. 27; thence north 18 de
grees west 160 feet to a stake corner
of lot No. 26; thence south 71 de-
grees west 135 feet to the beginning,
containing, 21600 feet more or less.

Lot No. 2 In the division of James
Langley's land. Beginning at a stake
on south side of Hillsboro street cor-
ner of lot No. 25 of the town of Staley
thence south 18 degrees east 320
feet to a stake corner of lot No. 27;
thence north 71 degrees east 108
feet to a stake; thence north 18 de-
grees east 320 feet to a stake on south
.Bide of Hillsboro street; thence south
71 degrees west 108 feet to the be-
ginning, containing, 34560 feet more
or less.

Lot No. 3' in the division of James
Langley's land. Beginning at a stake
on the south side of Hillsboro street
corner of lot No. 2 of the division of
the James Langley land; thence south
18 degrees east 320 feet to a stake
in Brower's line; thence north 71
decrees east 81 feet to a stake; thence
north 18 degrees west 320 feet to a
stake on south side of Hillsboro sweet,
thence south 71 degrees west 81

feet to the beginning, containing,
25920 feet more or less.

It No. 4 in the division of James
Langley's land. Beginning at a stake
on south side of Hillsboro street cor-

ner of lot No. 3 in the division of the
James Langley land; thence south
18 degrees east 320 feet to a stake
in Brower's line; thence north 71
degrees east 81 feet to a stake Brow-
er's corner; thence north 18 degrees
west 320 feet to a stake on south side
of Hillsboro street: thence south Tl
degrees west 81 feet to the Beginning,
containing 25920 feet more or lees.

Lot 14o. o in the division of James
Langley's land. Beginning at a stake
on ' ie east side of E. R. R. St. ccrner
f ivt No. 20 of fke town of Staley;

thence south 18 degrees east 60
oof n n atjikw: fhtmce "north 71 de

grees east 135 feet to a stake in line
of lot No. 25; thence north 18 de-

grees west 60 feet to the corner of
lot wo. zu; tnence soum 117a
west 135 feet to the beginning,

Rinn tnri. more or lens.
Lot No. 6 in the division of James

Langley's land. Beginning ai a saw
on north side of Hillsboro street cor--'

ner oflot No. 10 of thettownuft Staley,
thence north 71 degreeB easi "
feet to a stake; thence north 18 de-

grees west 160 feet to a stake in line
of tat 3J. 12; tnence outh 71 de-

crees west 75 feet to a stake corner
Of lot JNO. 11; wence swum v

grees east 160 feet ts the beginning,
containing 12000 feet more or less.

j Uo. 7 in tfee division of James
Langley's land. Beginning at a stone
on north side of HSIWboro street cor-

ner of lot No. 6 of tfhe division of
James Langley's land; thence north
71 .aegraes east 75 feet to a. stake;
thence north 18 degrees west 160

feet to a stake in line of lot No. is;
4t.n.o smith 71 d("trees west 75

feet to a stoke; thence south 18

degrees a8tW) leet xoTne ueK.imn.e,
containing 12000 feet more or less.

Tf v R in the division of James
T anfvlAv'i land. at .Stake
,on the nrth side of Hillsboro street!
corner of lot JNO. in ine uivuhuu'wj.

James Langley's land; thence north
71 degrees east 120 feet to a take
J. F. Mc Arthur's old line; fhence

north 18 degrees west 160 feet to
a stake; thence south 71 degrees

west 120 feet to a stake; thence
outh 18 degrees east K60 feet to

the 'beginning, coiriahiir.g 19200 feet,

more or less.
Tf M in RamlolDh county Co

luwibia township and near the village
of Staley, N. C. Beginning at a white
oak running thence south 65 ipoles to
a stake in Solomon Stale line- -,

thence west 180 poles to a stake 111

ta.i fimttpn's line: thence north
55 poles to a stake; thence east 18f ij

poles to tne oegimmiK, mw ""C
sold from me aouve nw "j
James Langley and wife to Joe Hicks,
lonvinir belonging to inm xraci i

a 'nffan of the above tracts of
land will be sold subject to Uie dower
right of Martha Langley, wnien imo.
will be made known on the day of

Terms of sale: One-ha- cash, the
remaining one-ha- lf on a credit ol six

"This" the 28th day J A

Commissioner.

"MONEY"
The mint makes it rxd under the

terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT-

GAGE COMPANY yoa can secure it

at 6 per cent, for any legal purpose

on approved real estate. Tcrm.casy,
tell us your wants and wa will co-

operate with you.
PETTY & COMPANY

A 1419 Lytton Bldg, Chicago.

NOTICE

having qualified as administrator
on ho estate of Mrs. Swanna Daw-kin- s,

deceased, before J. M. Caveness,
Cler of the Superior Court of h

county,
Alloersons having claims against

aid etate are notified to present
them tithe undersigned, duly verified
on or hfore the 8th day of April,
1916, or notice will be pleaded in
bar of thy recovery; and all nersom

wing a& eBtate will come forward
and make Vinediate settlement.

This 6th W of April, 1915.
AKllUR ROSS. Admr.

nmMSMM
A stick make a quart

finest waahlnsr blue, ll'salli
bin naves Ui cut o(
UMlaaa botti.

5c
t all noctn.

Diamond, McDonnell Co.,

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HI6H POINT, N. C.

Win. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HJMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

DR. D. K. LOCK HAST
Dentist

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phono S8
Office over the Bank. Hours, 9 otn.

to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5 p. rn.

DR. JOHN SWALM
Dentist

Office orer First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

DR. J. F. MILLER
PHYSICIAN AST) SURGEON
Offices 'Over Barik of Randolph

AsheboM, N. C.

DR. J. D. GREGG
Dental Surgeon

. .At Liberty, N.C., Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

At Ramseur, X. C, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Astiefcoro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.04
Total Assets over 4250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business f
tho banking public and feel safe in
saving we are prepared and willing
v extend to our customers every fa- -
a?ity and aocommodation consistent

With safe beaftung.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Annfield,
W. J. Aimrield. Jr.. Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

!N0TICE

Having 'qualified as administrator
on the estate of Noah Cagle, deceases,
hnf ore 'J. TO. 'Caveness, Clerk of tbe
Superior Court of Randolph county, I
shall sell at public auction to fte high-

est' bidder for caan on my premiees on

the 13th day of TMay, 1915, at 10:30
o'clock one mule,' one-on- e horse wag-

on, a lot of chickens, farming tools, a
lot of corn, feefljietc., and house prop-
erty, and other articles too tedious .to

mention.
All persona having claims against

8aidestate are notified to presert then
to the undersigneU. duly verified, on oi
before the 23rd "day or April, 1916, or

this notice will be pleaded in "bar df

their irecovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
make (immediate settlement.

This .23 day of April, 1915.
MATTHEW CAGLE, Admr.

LAND SALE

On Saturday, the 29th day of May,
1915, at 12 o'clock AL, 1 shall sell at
public auction to fhe highest bidder
at the courthouse .floor in Ashebonn,
the following described tract of land,
except that .portion m .the tract wniob
lies north Mill Greek, which has
alreaidy bee sold to A. J. Bean sad
later sold to H. C. Coa:

BeaAnriing at a sycamore on the
river Vank, Hardy Bwown's corner,
running west 36 chains and m links
to a White ock M the head of a steep
hollow, thence lown,the hollow thir-
teen chains to Mill Creek, thence down
the various couwes of Che creek six
chains and 25 links to a stake, thence
south crossing the creek 16 chains and
50 links te a stone in Reuben R. Cox's
line, thence east chains and 21

links to a stake la the public road,
thence south 33 degrees cast with said
road 8 chains and 59 links to a stake,
thence east 4 chains and 40 links to
the "old hickory corner continuing
nearly east in all 24 chains and 40

links to an ash, originally William
Cot's corner on tlfe river bank, thence
up the various courses of the river to
the beginning, containing one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e and h acres.
be the same more or less.

Terms One half cash, balance on
credit of six months. Title to be re-

served until purchase money is paid,
O. T. MAUUiN.

Executor of Levi Cox, deceased,
Climax, Route 1, N- - C.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to John
Smallwood, that the undersigned S. R.

Matthis, on the 6th day of July, 1914,

purchased one-ha- lf acre tract of land

in Asheboro township, known as the
John Smallwood home place listed in

the name of Monroe Matthis for the
delinquent taxes of 1913, it being sold

by the Sheriff of Randolph county;
and unless the same is redeemed on

or before the 6th day of July, 1915,

the time the right of exemption ex-

pires, the undersigned will make ap-

plication for a deed for said land.
S. K. MATTHIS, Purchaser.

VALUE OF THE GARDEN

Usefulness Cannot Be Measured
In Money Alone.

Farmer Will Find It Profitable to De-

vote Small Patch of Land to Vege-

tables Location Should Be
Near the Home.

Prepared Ty tho United Slatos Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

If the value of the homo garden
were to be estimated tn money alone
It Is saTe to say that the returns from
a small plot of land devoted to this
purpose would be from eight to ten
times greater than tho value of the
cotton which could be raised on the
sane area. Many southern farmers
wfn refuse to believe this. It is, how
ever, a fact that experts in agriculture
have thoroughly demonstrated. For
several years past, canning-clu- girls
have made annual net profits of from
twenty to fifty dollars on gardens
only one-tnt-h of an acre in extent,
and in Alabama this year products
worth $7O0 were raised on seven-tenth- s

of an acre. The usefulness of the gar
den, however, cannot be measured in
money alone, and no man can afford to
Ignore 'the Important part that an ade-
quate uirpply of fresh vegetables plays
tn preserving tho health of his ram
Oy.

It Is dhvious that when a man buys
vegetables he ntit only pays for the
cost of production, but for tbe cost
of 'transportation and marketing. He
ostains, however, an inferior article.
Many 'vegetables lose tbelr character-
istic 'flavor within a few hours, and
none are eo'Iree from the danger of
infection or so palatable as those

blch are grown at home. In practice,
however, it tte fanner does wit grow
his own vegetables it means that tn a
great majority of cases his family gets
no vegetables at all. One Tesult of
this Is a demand for tonics ant other
medicines in the spring, for tt is a

fact that vegetables and
'fruits furnish many Ingredients y

essential to human health.
Where a "monotonous winter diet falls
to supply these Ingredients, the hu-
man syfftem snffers and recourse is
had to medicine.
. For reasons both of health and

money, therefore, the farmer will find

garden the email amount of land and
email amount of labor that it

The amount ot land depends,
of course, upon the size of the family.
In a majority of cases, however, from

to f of an acre will
be found sufficient to produce an tde
qtiate supply of vegetables throughout
the entire year. Close attention must
of course, be pais to ttie rotation and

rsueceBHton of rops, the planting
planned with forcshougat, and the cal
tlvation done as carefully as that of
any ft eld crop. Wo specific arrange
Dent can be laid down caat would suit
all requirements, and each grower
must devise ' plans to nteet his
conditions. Sn this he is strongly
urged to seek the assistance which
county agent, state agricultural ex
perbnent stations, ad the federal de
partment of agriculture cam give him

There are, however, certain funda
mental principles whVh aply eosally
to all igardens. The garden should al

ilk SL

Products From a Texas Garden.

ways be located as to the house
as good ground can be secured. This
means that the garden can be cared
for at odd moments, when it would
be neglected If it were at an Incon-

venient distance. The vegetables
should be planted iu long rows in or--

der to make cultivation with ordinary
horse implements possible. A Blope
tO tllf Kniltll T annlliootl la it clrnl-ln

brcnuse the ground warms easily in
the spring and early planting is thua
niade possible. Good drainage Is,
however, a factor of ereater iranort- -

ance. The land 3hould have sufficient
fall to drain off surplus water, bat not
sufficlont to wnsh the soil. If all the
Ground around the house is level and
artificial drainage by open ditches or
tne drains is not resorted to, planting
should be done on ridges or beds to
prevent the drowning of the crops dur- -

ine wet wpathPr
Thorough preparation of the soil by

plowing, harrowing, rolling or drag-
ging will ultimately prove a saving
of labor by lessening the work Of cul- -

tlvatien. A deep soil is desirable, but country a lack of appreciation by the
the depth should be increased gradu-- pe0ple and the leaders as to the work-all-

liarnyard or stable manure is ng and usefulness 0f our government.

both Tplant food and
'

humus. It shov.'.d
be applied far enough In advance of
Plantine time to allow lt to decav. If
it is available, twenty to thirty tons of
manure to an acre will prove very
satisfactory. If this cannot be se--
cured, some leguminous crop such as Things that are large for the in- -
cowpeas, beans, or crimson clover dividual and that cannot bo cconomi--

1 BUPV y cally handled by the individual, aremus of the necessary nltro- - ,
gen the government s business. Some of

Finally, additional fertilizing ele- - the people of our great country are
ments can be applied in the form or now howling and ridiculing the

fertilizers. These, how- - ent and are proclaim-eve- r,

are expensive and lt is one ob-- ine that the United States is a sec- -
Ject of diversified farming to enable
the fanner to economize In their use.

supply of live stock, and where atten.
Uon Is paid to the enriching of the
soil by leguminous crops, this should

be needed, at least lu large quan--

titles.
The vegetables that the farmer will

grow ra his garden depend naturally
npon local conditions and the family's

,1Pevf?C?A.8PalagU8 beVe,r;
dangerous channels to safetythrive. This Is one of the earliest

will prove a valuable ln Pities aside let us join hand in
addition to the spring diet. The roots
may be planted in the fan or earlv
spring. After the bed is well estab- -
Ushed, It should last indefinitely, and
for this reason the location of the bed
snoiiia be very carefully considered
beforehand.

nfina r ntw .m- - -- x.ot.
should alwavs be inelnflPd Th first
planting should be made as soon as

ground is reasonably warm, and racy Be willing to
should be followed by others aitjsert a little of yourself into a thing

ir l
'iMf I i

Two Canning-C1u-b Girls iMoelng Tomatoes.

lt profitable devote to his home intervals oi ten days or two weeks,

the re-
quires.

own

close

too
soy

not

rid

the

until the hot weather sets In. Cab -

Dage is aiso aesiraoie, Decause it is
economical in the use of lana and may
bo sown through a large part of theryear. For spring and early summer,
good varieties are the Jersey Wake- -

field, Charleston Wakefield, All Head
Earty and Succession. In most sec - !

tiona ot the South lt will kardly pay
to attempt to grow cabbage during
midsummer, but a fall crop as well as.;
a spwng crop snoum ds grown.

WJ1 .L,f.;r'r" :. :
as cabbage. FoV further Information
on these and stellar vegetables such.

'as ceCery, lettuce, cucumbers, egg-
'

plant, .etc., the Trospecttve gardener
should apply to his state experiment j

station or to the division of publica- j

tions ot the U. S. department of agrl-- ,

uur" lur lue """D j

letins oil these subjects.
Althongh. as ha. already keen said,.

- ,aH , ha ..
In the garden must be determined by
Individual tastes and circumstances,
spinach should not be omitted. This
can be grown in the open throughout
the fall and winter all along the coast
south from Norfolk, Va., and Inland
through the lower tier of southern j

state). In the colder regions, a little j

protection may be ecessary during
the severest weather, nut two or three -

inches of hay, .straw or leaves will usu- -

ally be found sufficient. Seed planted j

in the autumn will furnish greens
throughout the winter and early!
spring. Spina should be sown ln j

drills twelve to fifteen inches apart, j

at the rate of one ounce to lfttf feet I

noi ITur thn nvprap familv. threfl
or four ounces of seed wfll be found
sufficient. (

In an article of this kiua, however,
It is obviouily Impossible even to I

name an ine prouucis mm u garwu i

may be made to yield. The farmer
who has hitherto neglected the possi
bilities of a half acre or so devoted
to the purpose should begin with the
simpler and most useful vegetables
and gradually increase the variety In

his garden as his experience and
knowledge of vegetable .growing
grows.

No mention has been made in this
article of potatoes, for their impor-
tance in the family diet entitles them
to an article to themselves, which will a
follow shortly.

Sell Unprofitable Fowls,

Some of your hens lay a great many
eggs during the year, and others lay
very few. Sell the unprofitable blrda

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?

lMT

administration,

accomplished.

Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden,

Torestorethat strength andstatninatbat
Is so essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be-

cause its strength sustaining nourish-
ment inviirorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body whileits tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

I' you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Emulsion It is free from alcohol,

Rmt noam. nioomfiMd. n. i.

RESPECT FOR GOVERNMENT

There seems to be throughout our

We are all a part of the government,
ttnd should feel lt more 8tronly than
we do. What is the government any- -

way ? It is .r. institution that trans
acts the business that individuals are
not able to transact for themselves

ond Belgium being ravaged by the
present ruler and his helpers. There
' ' 1
for examP,e. we ,lken ourselves and
our country to the peoples and coun- -

tries of war stricken and desolated
Europe we should really forget the
conditions here at home, and should
thank our government for its protec- -

tion and for its great leaders, who
have piloted our great ship through

nan1 ln tne Breal cause 01 lne UP
' building of our country and let us
f work in harmony with great states'

men in whom we have entrusted the
leadership of our government. "The

ood for the Preatest num
I T ,,
!ber 13 truly the guiding spirit of the
present administration, and with such
a sPirit of government is tru democ

before you begin to raise a iuss about
the outcome. Some people look for

, good results before a thing gets right
ly stated. Our present institution at
Washington, with it3 brainy leaders
is severely criticised for enacting
law3 which it sees fit to enact, but we

:all know that when the best states
men of this nation pass upon resolu
tions, there must surely come resolu'
tions in methods and results that are
for our benefit and are for our coun
try3 good. Many of our citizens have

; formed a very bad habit, a habit that
seems to be in direct opposition to the
real spirit of America and her inhab
itan':s, that is the habit of lying down
on t:ie government when there is trou-
ble of any kind. In such instances
we should not run to the government
for he,p but we shou)d offer our hep

, to vernment, There appears to
; .
s be & spirit abroad in our land that
!fay8 tne government should reach out
its nanc 10 neip mose wno are too
idle or too lazy to help themselves.
It was by taking care of themselves
ad of their own troubles that the
American people became a nation of

and competant men and
I not mean by this that

Srnment should not help us
(' n t) but that we should prac- -

ce as our forefathers that great
quality, and that we
should consider ourselves more a
part of the greatest institution of
government that the world has ever
known. The next time you pick up

tone throw f the government
etop a moment and remember that
the government is a smuch yours as
anybody's and you will very likely
dnrp it. Haywood Parks.

STOMACH TROUBLES

. Rigknd Write Intereitin

letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va. Mr. Chas. A.
Ragknd. of this place, writes: "I have
been fakiS Thedford's
lor Indigesnon, and other stomach troub
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
oesi meuiLinc i nave ever usea.

After taking for a few
days, I always fed like a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
in pit or stomacti, and a feeling of full
ness after eating, are cure symptoms of
tomacn irouoie, and should be given the

proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take

medicine of known curative merit.
Its 75 years of splendid success, in the

treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's

Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad it Is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. N.cm

MAY DAY

(By "Aunt Annie.")
"You must wake and call me early.

Call me early, mother, dear:
Tomorrow will be the happiest time

of all the glad New Year,"
Yes blue-eye- d May is here again
wish this day comes to the young
girls thoughts of white dresses, pretty
ribbon sashes, dainty white parasols,
green fields and picnics.

Twelve long months have passed
since the last May Day. How many
dark cold days have we passed since
then? The world looks today as if a
cloud had never passed over her, as
if a perpetual smile had been hers
since the stars first sang together, as
if the roses and lilies had always
been playing over her fountains, in
fact as if nature had always been en-

joying a hearty laugh, and we feel as
if these glorious mornings would last
forever, but we feel this way every
May, and can hardly realize that May
will pass, as everything else doe im

its season, and on comes the next;

month stepping slowly but surely, and
we are traveling on all of us in the
same ratio with old "Father Time."
When I look out these mornings at
the beautiful world coming out anew.
I think every day the prettiest, and
try to enjoy every one to the utmost,
for mere existence is a pleasure in
this glorious May time. But it will
soon be gone, and before we know ife

here come somber dark days when
all nature seems to frown at us, the
little birds that only a few months
ago were balancing themselves for the
final spring, are roaming the wild
world over, experienced in all bird
lore; and the tiny flowers that looked
so shy and blushing, and dewey-eye- d

on May day, will be gone, and only
the leaves remain of all that sweet- -

ss.
And so the seasons come and go.

only the people stop by the way.
Some remember many, May days.
others only a very few.
"When the flowers come again, mother

Beneath the warning light.
You'll never see me more in the long

gray fields at night."
So let us enjoy the beautiful May

time, gather the flowers, and wreathe
them in garlands gay, look not tor

right or left, but push steadily on
gather the flowers of every May day
enjoy their beauty, drink in their per-

fume, press steadily onward and up-

ward, mounting star by star till the
highest pinnacle is reached, and we
at last stand upon the "Delectable"
Mountain of hope and promise, and
gaze as did Dante hundreds of years
ago, upon the promised land shown
him by Beatrice.

NO USE TO TRY AND WEAR OUT
YOUR COLD IT WILL WEAR.
YOU OUT INSTEAD

Thousands keep on suffering Coughs-- '
and Colds through neglect and delay.
Why make yourself an easy prey tc
serious ailments and epidemics as tho
result of a neglected Cold? Coughs
and Colds sap your strength and vital'
ity unless checked in the early stages.
Dr. King's New Discovery is what
you need the first dose helps. Your
head clears up, you breathe freely and
you feel so much better. Buy a bot-
tle today and start taking at once.

TO AID THE SANITORIUMC j

The Woman's Club, of Oxford, has
started a movement callcxl "The m

Equipment Fund," whereby
every woman's club in the Stats may
contribute, and thus give assistance
to this worthy institution. The Ox
ford club headed the list with a dona-
tion of $50.00, and they propose to be-

come sponsor for all donations from
other clubs till every one in the State:
has had an opportunity to contribute..

At present the Sanitorium is eve- r-

whelmed with the cries of the tuber-
cular sick clamoring for admission
and sometimes compelled to turn away
applicants for admission on account
of the "meager, yea, niggard equip-
ment." It is hoped that this fund be
ing raised by the good women of the
State will enable the Sanitorium to
have more of the necessities and per-
haps a few of the comforts in which
it is so lacking.

JUDGE PEEBLES AIDS PERSE-
CUTED PICKANINNY

In Superior court at Clinton last
week, Leona Larkins, colored,, was
convicted of cruelly beating and maimt
ing a small negro boy that had" been
given to her by his parents. That the
woman had broken an arm and leg;
of the child, besides leaving his back
a mass of scars for life, was proven,
and she was sentenced to nine var
in the penitentiary.

While the jury were out deliberat...
ing, the Judge said that he considered
the little colored boy, who is about
seven years of age, the ..lost worthv
cause of charity that had come under
his observation and that he would con-
tribute ten dollars to a fund to send
the child to a hospital to trv to re
store him to health. The collection,
headed by the Judge's ten dollars was
quickly raised to $35.50.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


